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RttAIN ANIJ FLOUR
IVlJEXt lUeelntn. 10.1,W& buh. The mar

fctt rnled steady timler moderate orferlniti ami
A. fair demand. Quotations: Carlota. In

o. reil, Kpot and March, t
2 Southern Mil.

Bjn 1 ..! ftl iacl.ini N'n.
related lUHeM.iaU) rejected

TAlntcon
fair

raw?
i.tDUWo. Jtemra red. t tsf

A. $1 II

In 07 hllh
11.00

TJemand was
I . . V ' . . I. ... ritt.an. values were mcnuiiy mHiiiinintu. uw

trad, a totailomi Car lota for local
2 yellow. 81 ("ll Hr.steamer yel-

low, 70f8'"Cj No. 3 jellow, 7rt77c.l No. 4
yenow. 74I"itoc; con. per in-- .. io '.

OATS Iterelpt. 2.1.41)1 lmh. Offerlnaa were
rnortrnt nml the market ruled rteady. with
trade, fair uotatlon' No. a white,)Hcr.5n r atandant white, in IA

Mih JAUmlir i 4 white. 1(14 W474
ample data. 434 HtlHt.i purincd oata.

IMS bbU. and MM OflO

Iba In Mck Trade wna iulet. but
values ruled ateady. Quotation; ir ll

lb. In woo.1 Winter clear. Jl imWIJ 1;
atralght, $n.lBB.10, do., patent. $3 COW
B.75( Kansaa clear cotton sacks. I4.TOW4.IIU.
iM Btralaht, cotton aacka. $.1 anjJR 40, do,
talent, cotton aacka, IS.4(IH . IV n),,n1
clear, n,IBB.4ii. alrnlnht. M inO.1 n.1.

d, patent, i.ViWWS tin. do.. faorlto brands
10 lfiOit.d.'.; clly mills choice and fanrv rat
ent, ft.l5rrt n.i: city mills, reaular nnle
Winter, clear. J4 HOPS lft. do., straight, 15 l.
05.40: do., patent, t.VMMf A 73.

TtVB Fl-o- The market ruled steady un
der llftht offerlnaa, but trade was quiet e
quato at $.193 80 per bbl , as to quality

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm, with a fair Job

bin demand. Quotations follow. City .beef.
In seta, smoked mid nlr dried. jiJ.m
ern beef, In sets snmkeil IMfltf.M- -

, rlt beef,
knuckles and tender sinnkeil and
SfitfSlc. i Western beT knurkles and tenders,
smoked. 2H27e beef hams. J2mr.1i. lurk,
family. $23 r.ii'.'4 hatns. S P rtired, loose,
lBHwlTc do. skinned, loose. HIHVITC : iin .

do,, smoked, IIWISHc : other bama, smoked
city cured, na to brand and nerae. J7J4J'
18C.I hams, smoxed Western cured li't'f18!.! do., boiled, bonebss. 30e . picnic shonj.
tiers. 8. P. cured looa. I2'ic, do., smoked.
idOliMe.t bellies In. pickle, aerordlnir to
BVerare. loose 1IH WUc. breakfast bacon.
ns to brand and average city ivred. ITwlm; :

do.. Western cured. 17lic. lard. Western,
reflned, tlcrcea. 12e do . do . tubs. f-'- .

do., euro city, kettln rendered In tlcri.es.
f2Mc.l do,, ilo . do . In tubs. 12He.

KEFINEI) SUGARS
Tb market was quiet but firm. Wo quote:

Ilxtra nne irriuiulaied o i; . M;uerwi.
7B7.10C. confertloners' A. II 100 UOe .

grades, 0.15QH IBc

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIEnSfJ The mnrket was firm and a shade

hleher. Quotations- New York, full cream,
fancy, lSCPWc , do , do., fair to Rood, held,
IDWlsWc,, do., do. part skims. lHIlilc

iiiiTTi:ir There una a fair demand and
the market ruled stend). Qunallona West-
ern, fresh, f.miy.
pedals, 40e. . cxtro. 3dc : extra firsts. 3,c. :

firsts, .'inc.: seconds. :i4(t."r.: neari.j prlius.
fancy.- 41c: oeruKe extra. .'IOpiiik.-.- . flrsis.
30W3,c.i seconds. 3l(3.i..: sin-- , bil fnncy
brands of prints lobblnc at I4(n4.c.

EOOS erc dull, with orferlnca nmple for
requirements. Quotatlnns In frie i uses,
nearby extra. 2iii. per dozen: nearly llrsts.
$0,43 per standard mse. nenrli mrrent

$0,311 per case. Western extra llrsis.
$0.4.1 per ease, do . llrsts. $0 So lwr iase:
Houthern, per euso. $,1.K.10 3. ns to q.u,lli:
fancy selected eEBs were Jobblni; at 2,ct'.!K.
per doien.

W POULTRY
'l I.TVR Tho markft rulotl ntendy under mod- -

prate urfLTlnirs nnd u fnlr dmauJ QuotntUms:
row la. choice lSfl.tc. : rnostT 2iPUc.

prJiuf chlrkpns. soft-me- n ted. lOOSnc. , do ,

tflKvy. 111inc., dmkfl. na to flUe nnd quality,
lSiO'JOc : geese, l"01Uc: plccona, old, per pair,
SSi'3"e do ouni? per pnir, 2Qtf"2e

j UHUS8i:P Offering worn llcht nnd the
. ,inrket ruled Drm with demand fair. Quota- -

LlITJonA were an followH. Tresh killed, dry
(Nli;KxrU -- U If", f l"l "I ' 'v nc'J, lit J t
selected, lilt
aiHi..: welchlns lbs apiece. '.'llNr
weiifhlluT 3is lbs. nplei lllo welBhlnK

lbs. apiece. 17
picked, xitno
L'Oc. weiynln
sizeb'. in v me

t V" apiece.
I

e. ,

3
.

i

r,tlS. fim Is In hlila.. ,irv.
welKbluK l!a"',1 lbs. apiece,
I ids apiet,. .u , Hlu.iiier

old rcistirs l.ic .

chickens Jersej-- . fanev hrollera. U4'17,-i-
'k .

other nearby fancy broilers. 'J2rii'2-ir- . Wrst-er- n

brollera. weluhlnK I 'i If 2 lbs apiece.
, Northern Illinois chickens -- ancy yel-

low, weighing 4 lbs. and oer. In boxes. '21
, exceptional lots higher. Northern

Illinois, fancy, welshlnir lHiHT3'4 ILs , In
boxes. lH$Mtc Northern Illinois, fancy,
weiuhlnir imrs'j lbs. In bbis..
other Western welKblnc t lbs. and ner,
In boxes, ItflPc. . other Western, welirhln
I'HBS'i lbs. In boxes. lOQlTe., other West-er-

welghlnu i'iS'S'i lbs.. In hhls 1.1lilc.;
Inferior, 14c . Cnpons. per lb WelKnlnic Hffe lu
los. apiece J7Jsc . smaller sizes. 23'Jrtc. :

turkeys, fancy youmr hens and toms. 31c:do., fal" to chok... i53()e.: old toms. L'llc:
prlnK ducks, nearby lSffoc.; do. Western,

fancy, 174Msc. . Uo . do., fair to eood. l'JSlSc. ;

veese. e. . squabs, per dozen White.
welBhlnsr ll!!1 Ihs. per dozen. $3.s.1il;
while. welKhimc 0010 11,3. per dozer. J3.1MMI
8.7.1s, white, welshlnir 8 lbs per dczen. 14
4 T.lt wJilte, Melulilnit 7 lbs. per dozen. J3.::.1tp
a.,.1: vVhlte. weighing' (IW(ti lbs. per dozen,
JL'.MWA: dark. IL'.BOOa, smull and No. 2,
Jl 01.OO.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock was in fair request and Ge-nerally steady ns follows' Apples pr bblWlnesap. J3W4. Ilaldwln. $L' AllWS .Misa.lftj 71 York Imperial. J3 LM. lienDaUs, $1 7.1B"J..10. other Mirh-tle- l IllUt2.50, No. f. $I.'.'.1T1 .10. Apples In bulkper 1011 Iba . Alk tt$l HO. Apples Westernper Ih, $1 a.iffL. Oranges, Florida perorate

ranuerlnes. riorlda per strap. $2 .10
7 1. (Irapefrult. Florida ier crate, $1.10

3. per box. 3W I rineamiles. per ,

.it it i" i.i' u. ,..,ir'o'.i ,iu. rioriua, i. ..n
U3.S0 franberrles, Cape Tod. per hid . luff111, do. i'uih. Cod per crate. - .1003. ilo .Jersey, per bbl $70N. do. Jersey p.-- r crateM Straw ilorb1.i, per otRefrigerators 3.1.10c , open crates. Jo Sue.

VEGETABLES
Tho market was generally rm under mod-erate orrerlmta and a fair demind Quota-

tions: White potatoes, tier bush . IVnnsvl.
vnnla. $l.l'.1tl 3.1. do. do., NVw York 11 1.1

1 18, do ilc. Maine $1 21101 23; do . Un
Western. $1 l.iil.i:o. Uo . Jersey, per basketNo. 1 Hose. H01J70C.. Uo Uo . No 1 ot.rvarieties. UoK7i)c , do. du N,, , 3u) ii'ir
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, it basket. No l'4r,S0c , Uo do . No L', LMfl 3oc . do , Jersey
Delawaro and Slao'land. r hamper. No 1

75c.?Sl. ilo.. do. No. 'J .lofiiliic. . ilo.. Vir-ginia, per bbl.. Jl 301 73 unions, per iniMhbag. No. 1, $20S33. do. du . No. .'. 7,v it$1,23; do.. Colorado, fancy $2.T.1r3. Cab-bas-

Danish, per tun. Jlowir,. Uo . KlorliU.per hamper. 114(1 :.,. do , .South Carolina, percrate, I1.23U1 50 Celery. Florida. ir crate$1.7362 2,1. Spinach. Norfolk, per bbl., 'MM
2 3u: ao . Texas, per namper. I!..1iii2. KaleX'n.fAllr lue t.Kl Tlfff lllly. I .. r, 'tlVltuiiv, js. i,( , iirifovi. lirnuif, JOT'lia
Ier baaket, Sl.DOvL'&u. do, South Carolina,
lM?r Uttlntri,
tiasKec, sici i".riua,

Hit.

do.. North Carnllnn
Ileuns. Flarhlj. tir l,.i,b,

I'eaa. Florida, per basket, J3WU. I'epl
-.Irii, Florida. pr carrier, ?l.r,oC-3- 0,

plant, norma, per crate. 12 0,2 .10 Tomatoes,
Florida, per carrier, fanry. 1I.7SOS, do, dj ,
choice.. U&130. Mushrooms, per bus- -
ket,

do.

73C. IFI l.4.
Favor Arms Tralninj: in Schools

AV. 11. llc.Vulty, secretary of the Penn-ajlvanl- a

division of tho Sons of Veterans,
announced today that the organization at
Its meeting this month went on record
as approving the plan now before the
Board of Education to add mllltnry In-

struction and drill to the public bchool
curriculum. It heartily Indorsed military
preparedness

a
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Police Court Chronicles
Joseph Jefferson Jackson nnd Ephajep

pah Jones arftued !onn ftnd loud. Their
remarks were somewhat Inten.ntlonal In
character for they shifted from this coun-
try to Hurope and thence to Mexico.

Jackson said the argument i 't "Vlllah"
was part of a general frame-u- p In which
Germany and Austria was Involved, while
Kphajepnah held to the opinion that
"Vlllah" wan flRhtlnff everybody In par-
ticular and the uorld In general.

The two negroes carried their argu-
ment to many saloons. Jackson expressed

.mo' ... . ... . ...- - ,.,...
No. 3 I "iirpripc m me iKnornnco oi ma iricnu

Jones, nnd the latter was equally amazed
at the lack of Intellectuality on the part
of Jackson. At this point nil oral expres-
sion proe,l Inni1c(tiatc nnd the men mntle
n "spring drive" for action. Kucli be-

lieved In offensive rather than defensive
movements unit Ihlngi were gradually

reaching the hospital stage when Police-
man ltllev appeared

Itlley was not on duty when he saw the
Viegroes pelting each other near Armat
street nnu Uerninntown nenue. In fact,
the policeman had an Important soclnt
engagement, which was his Just right on
his night off The cop asked her to ex-

cuse him for a row minute." ami sought
to bring pence between the combatants.
When things were quieted u iwillceman
found Mint It was necessary to. take Jack-
son tt the Oormnntown Hospital. Whllo
Jackson was being repaired. Jones ran
homo nnd started an nrgiiment with his
wife, taking up the subject where be bail
broken off with Jackson Mrs. Jones did
not know what her husband was talking
about. This so enraged Jones that hu
picked up n thalr and threatened to clean
the house nut.

Hut Itlley, who had meanwhile taken
tho damaged .Jackson to the police sta-
tion, arrived nt this time nnd prevented
the ehnlr from descending.

When Jackson and Jones were ar-
raigned bi'foie Magistrate Pennock, they
notli expressed Keen regret fo dlsturbltr
dc trankwlllty of da naborhood" and
were dlschniged.
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Thinking
of going to

FLORIDA?
we will send you,
FREE, a beautifully
illustrated 64 - page
book that tells you the
truth about the "Gar-
den Spot of Amer-
ica"

PINELLAS
AND

Name

Address

MANATEE
COUNTIES

The Land cf Heart's Delight

The counties known the world
over for their record crops of
luscious grapefruit and
oranges; their big truck farms
and sunny, semi-trop- ic climate

flowers blooming the year
around. Only a few mijes
from Saint Petersburg and
Tampa.

There are health and happi-
ness here for the man with a
little capital.

Get the
book and
read the
storUi o f
otheri who
have made
good here,

J js&2S n'Uu.

Florida Gulf Coast Company
51-5- 7 Drexel Building

Phila., Pa.
Please send me your free t.pave Illustrated booklet aboutI'ineltas and Manatee Counties
Florida.

STEAMSHIPS

FLORIDA
$3.80 BD $31.80
JACKSONVILLE

From folUdelpbl vary Wed. aad Bat.
IncludLn mU and cbolce et tuiatoumaecoumodUaaj. All OUU14 roomj. --in,tcor. lt Mrvlcn. TllMtJ Umltod laHat "

Merchant' &. Miner Tranj. Co,
lit) OUU., 101 tin, 'OIU tit. Pboo Lumbar

"DEVIL IiURK3 AROUND CHURCH OLD CHRIST CHURCH SERVICE
IinODQ OAVH I.I?V'TI?V SPRlTfRII

Wandering Thoughts nt Services Bad
Habit, Asserts Rev. H. C. Stone

"Tlio devil lurks n round tlie church
doors more than nny other plncc," said
the Rev. Henry C Stone at the noonday
Lenten service In St. l'nul's Church, 3d
street, below Walnut.

His subject was "Personal Kelts-Io- In
Church Life." and he told his audience
that the one thing nhoxe all others which
they muRt Runrd against In church life
Is formalism Many persons, he said.
were under the Impression that their at-

tendance nt church In Itself wi suflklent
justification for their profession of per-
sonal religion In connection with church
life. Others were content to have nil
their worship In the church done for them
through highly paid cholis nnd the serv-
ices of a paid clergy .Still others

wandering thoughts on external
matters to come Into their minds during
the services, n habit which he chnrncter-lie- d

ns the "greatest obstacle to close
personal religion In church life "

uj ami

iSCS
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Doctor Pierce Speaks at Noonday
Meeting

"There are somo persons today who
earnestly bellevo that God fashioned their
lives to condemn them that He benrs n
personal grudge against them," said the
Hev. Dr. Charles S. Pierce In his noonday
lidulen sermon today at Old Christ
Church, 2d street nbovc Mnrket. Doctor
Pierce, who Is rector of St. Matthew's, de-

clared this belief was wrong.
"(Sod's Instinct in salvation, Juit ns a

mother's Instinct Is to save her child from
linrm nt the risk of her life," he declared.
"He pitied mdn before they ever knew
tho meaning of tho word. Hurcly. no one
can rightfully accuo Hint of being against
nny one. e are an ins children."

Lenten Sermon nt St. Stephen's
Tho Hev. W. ItusFell Howie. 1) D., to-

day nt the Lenten services in St Stephen'!)
Church. 10th slicet nbovo Chestnut,
pictured the Judgment of Jesus ns I-

llustrated by the actual relationship be-

tween His life nnd the lives of men nnd
women whom the rjospel dcscrlbe on one
linnd. John the Baptist. thP 12 disciples;
on the other, Judas nnd Pilate In his

$1050
f b.

presence, Judgment was automatic! lives
revealed their own chnrncter according ns
they sought to draw nearer to Him or

from Him. Those who were
really trying to bring their spirit Into
touch with God's snlrll tlinse who refused
theso Ideals went away from Hint Into
darkness. And by tho lest of the same
cholco men and women stand approved or

today.

FATHER DENNETT'S SERMON

Lenten Service nt St. John the
Evangelist

"It Is tho duty of laymen as well ns
priests to strlvo and work for the con-

version of sinners." said the Ilcv.
A. Penned, today, nt the noonday Lenten
services the Church of St. John the
lOvangcllst, 13th 6troet, above Chestnut.

Father Dennett said that wo should
Christ's spirit of and not

adopt nn nlr of superiority or Indifference
toward thoso who have fallen away from
the Church. "We should remember thnt
we are all for whom Christ died,"
he said, "nnd by laboring for the conver-
sion of others we nre carrying on His
work "

jl
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Once again, we must urge you to act quickly in
placing your order for a Paige Fairfield
seven passenger "Six-46.- "

Don't delay. Don't put the matter off one day
longer than is absolutely necessary if you
would avoid later on.

Already the factory is flooded with orders for this
wonderfully popular model.

Despite the fact that our facilities
' have been tripled, we are facing an

of Fairfields, and the spring retail
season is only a few weeks off.

Just stop for a minute and consider the
of the statement when we tell you that,

so far in 1916, we have marketed more seven
passenger cars than any other manufacturer
in our price class.

Also, ponder over the fact that this month we
shall ship 25 solid train loads
of the Fairfield model exclusively. l

Last year, you will remember, there was a long
Paige list."

Hundreds of people delayed their purchases until
the last minute and were then compelled to
accept sixty and ninety days delivery or
compromise on a "second best."

So, be fair to Protect your own good in-

terests. Goto the Paige dealer placea cash
deposit in his hands and make sure that you
will receive the car of your choice.

It is by no means our purpose to "stampede"
motor car buyers into early or

but we know that a is com-
ing and offer this information in a sincerely
helpful spirit.

And now let us say a word about car itself.
First and foremost, we want to remind you that

the Paige Fairfield "Six-46- " is a tried and
proven success.

Fairfield "Six-4- 6" $1295
Fleetwood "Six-38- "

. o. Detroit

recoiled

condemned

Michael

In

humility,

sinners,

the

fipruce 130 J

GinSON AUTO WORKS "'"' u
,p,"n

3937 Haverford Avenue

:-
-
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Machine Cuts Off Man's Arm
Knock Larleslow,25 years old, nn em-

ploye of the Miller Waste Manufacturing
Company, Swnnson street nnd Snyder
nvenue, lost his left arm today. It Is

thought that Larlcslow reached In to ad-Ju-

one of tho machines nnd his nrm In
somo wny became caught In tho mechan-
ism. He Is In n serious condition In the
Mt. Slnal Hospital. The police of tho 4lh
street and Snyder nvenuo station arc en-

deavoring to communicate with his family.

Jeweler Killed With a Shovel
A heavy Iron shovel wns brought down

with crushing force on tho head of llubln
Schack. a Jeweler, of 1109 South Sth
street, when he demanded payment from
an Italian, with tho result that Schack
died today In the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital. Tho Italian, Vln-ccnz- lo

Chceko, 434 N'orth 64th street, is
being sought by tho police. nttnek
wns made last week.

Jusllcc JIcReynolds' Mother Dies
11LKTON, Ind., Mnich 22 Mrs Klten

Mcltcynolds, mother of Supreme Court
Justice Jntncs C McHeynolds died sud-
denly today

tered tlnonrii
been

J I

When you buy a Paige "Six-46- " today, you are
buying a car that has passed the
stage. You are buying a car of known
quality known ability.

In a word, the "Six-46- " eminently safe auto-
mobile investment.
a good car not merely because say
but because its owners have

this goodness the gruelling
tests of more than a year's actual road work.

Here, then, one reason for the
demand which the "Six-46- " enjoys.

And there another a basic reason which
has made this record possible.

Time and time again, have stated our policy of
avoiding any expression in

Paige advertising which might savor ex-
aggeration We make

honest product and propose sell
honest way.

But, facts are facts, and we boldly and fearlessly
claim that the Paige Fairfield "Six-46- " repre-
sents more actual dollar-for-doll- ar value than
any other motor car the market.

this appears be a broad statement invite
you check up by inspecting the car,

it, and conducting any
which you may care make.

do not claim make the only
good nor do ask you believe
that our Fairfield the best make.

But do most insist that the "Six-46- "
offers a greater value for its price $1295

than any other automobile produced this
country abroad.

you will heartily agree with
you will permit the Paige Dealer give you
one thorough just one.

But, please don't forget you must act
Get your order now before too late.

Motor Car
Motor

301-30- G North Broad Street, Philadelphia
rtionrx Hell,

,; v '.3n A,
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MARSHALL&BUSH
lnopr'orCenfeni. '

113 S.
s?

Um eJ?ana&zrdofpiiuearidQuafy

pi You Must Place Your Order Now Ill
I You Want "Immediate Delivery" ill !

disappointment

manufacturing
immediate

shortage

signifi-
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approximately

"waiting

yourself.

pur-
chases, shortage

experimental

conclusively
established

substantial

scrupulously

misrepresentation.

ridingin
investigation

motor.car,
American

emphatically

Furthermore,

demonstration
quickly.

Paige-Detro- it Company, Detroit, Michigan
Bigrelow-Wille- y Company, Distributors
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